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I  have long been intr igued by the palms of

Cuba. Virtual ly al l  the species of palms native to

Cuba seem to f lourish in our South Florida land-

scape, only 95 miles (1a5 km) to the north. The

diverse genera that make Cuba their home in-

clud,e Aco elorr aphe, Acro comia, B actris, C alyp-

tronoma, Coccothrinax, Colpothrinax, Copernt-

cia, Gastrococos" Gaussia, Prestoea, Pseudo-
phoenix, Roystonea, Sab al, and Thrinax.

Cuba is a much larger island than most people

real ize,720 miles ( l  f  50 km) long and averaging

50 miles (80 km) wide. I t  is a remnant of South

America that broke off and drified north into the

Caribbean, al lowing an interesting combination

of South American and Caribbean f lora to be-

come establ ished. There is a wide variety of

habitats, ranging from savannas to 3000 foot

(I000 m) mountains. Soi ls can be sand, r ich clay,

sol id l imestone, or serpentine-a cocktai l  of

minerals which is toxic to most plants, but home

to some unique palms. Rainfal l  varies due to

mountain ranges that run through much of the

land. There are sandy beaches and rocky coasts

with sheer cl i f fs. Al l  these factors create a land

of many different habitats, each with its own

g r o u p  o f  u n i q u e  s p e c i e s .
Information on the palms of Cuba is sketchy at

best. One has to rely on the works of Hermano

Leon, Seifr iz, Borhidi,  Muniz, Dahlgren, Glass-

man, and others; most of the papers are 35-60

years old. Some species are well-documented in

these few research works, but most have not been

completely described. Keys for identi f icat ion,

adequate descript ions of most species, and good

photographs  are  a l l  Iack ing .
Armed with the research I could f ind, I  trav-

eled to Cuba in the summer of 1994 with some

fel low International Palm Society members to

see what we could discover. I t  was a tr ip of only

one week, as we did not know what to expect but

wanted to get an idea of condit ions on the island.

We traveled mostly in western Cuba, in the
province of Pinar del Rio, where we saw

C olpothrinax wri ghtii, S ab al maritima, Gaus sia

princeps, Calyptronoma plumeriana, Coccothri-

nax miraguama var. arenicola, Acoelorraphe

wrightii, Copernicia curtissii, and others in their
natural habitats. I t  was an excit ing tr ip, and we

learned just how big a country Cuba is. We real-

ized that several tr ips would be necessary to see

all  of i t  and to rediscover al l  ofthe palms.

I had heard of Thrinax ekmaniana, but had

seen l i t t le reference to i t ,  let alone a descript ion

or picture. I t  does not exist in any botanical gar-

den outside of Cuba, and is not in cult ivat ion
anywhere. When it  f i rst became avai lable in

1995, I  bought a copy of Andrew Henderson et

al.'s A Field, Guidrc to the Palms of the America".

While glancing through the photos, I  came

across the picture ofThrinax ehmaniana and was

immediately struck by i ts unique beauty. I  knew

then that I  would have to try and f ind this species

on my next tr ip. The information on i ts location

was not part icularly helpful,  described only as a

single l imestone hi l l  or mogote in Las Vi l las, a

large area in north-central Cuba. We had just

been through the Los Organos mountains, a

range of mogotes 100 miles (160 km) long, so the

thought of actual ly locating this palm without

more detai led information seemed daunting,
much l ike f inding the proverbial "needle in a

haystack."
It  was not unti l  the fal l  of 1995 that I  returned

to Cuba, and although I wanted to see Z eltmant,-

ana, rhe unl ikel ihood of actual ly f inding that

single mogote was int imidating, so I decided

against spending too much t ime in search of i t .

Some fel low palm enthusiasts and I wanted to

spend most of our t ime looking {or Copernicia

baileyana and Copernicia fallaense to try to de-

termine if there are any differences between

these two species. I  traveled through the area of

where Z ekmaniana appeared to be on a location

map some Russians had put together in the '70s,

but became quickly frustrated by al l  the

mogotes, and pushed on to locate Ihe Copernt'-
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clas. Although a successful trip in other regards,
it confirmed that finding T. eltmaniana would be
extremely diff icult.

About eight months passed and I returned
once again, determined that this was going to be
the trip to locate the elusive T. eltmaniana.
Again, three of us started out from Havana very

early one morning, heading east along the north
coast, quickly passing the areas we had previ-
ously checked out. We crisscrossed new terrain
over rough dirt roads, trying to catch a glimpse of
the palm on a distant hil l . We passed other inter-
esting species but kept on, determined to find Z
ekmaniana.
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The morning passed, and the roads seemed to
develop larger and larger potholes that made dri-
ving at t imes a nightmare. We found a hotel out in
the middle of nowhere, and had the best beans
and r ice ever. Feel ing renewed, we bounced
down the road further, straining our eyes to see
the elusive Thrinax ekmaniana. The moeotes be-
came smaller and fewer in number. By - id-aft"r-
noon, we had come upon a f lat plain with no hi l ls
to be seen in any direct ion. We had long passed
the area pinpointed on the map as the location
for T. ekmaniana. The main road had taken us in-
land, so we scouted dirt  paths out toward the
coast to see i f there were any hi l ls there.

The afternoon waned. but the landscane had
not changed. Everywhere i t  was f lat.  I t  was be-
ginning to get late, and we st i l l  had a long way to
go to get to our hotel for the night. We were quite
disappointed, assuming we had somehow missed
that single mogote. The sun was beginning to
cast long shadows, so we went faster to reach the
hotel before dark.

One thing we had learned about travei ing in
Cuba was not to travel at nieht. There are too
m a n l  b i c l c l e s .  h o r s e - d r a w n  c a r r i a g * " .  a n d  v e h i -
cles with no l ights, as well  as people walking on
the road. Cows often decide the road is a sood
place to sleep; there are always vehicles puik"d
there and, of course, absolutely no street l ights.
This obstacle course is hard enough to navigate
during the day, let alone in the dark.

We were resigned to the idea that we would
again not hnd Thrinax ekma,niana, when sud-
denly to our left  the faint outl ine of three mogotes
appeared. We immediately stopped and pi led out
with our binoculars. On one side of one hi i l  we
could make out what looked l ike small  lol l ipops
sticking up above the rest of the vegetation. I
knew we had found Thrinax ekmaniana, and that
our quest was f inal ly over. I t  seemed l ike hours,
but actual ly took 30 minutes to f ly over some of
the roughest paths yet to reach the bottom of the
mogotes, where we could easi ly see the palms.
There was a farm at the base of the moeotes
where we received permission to go see the
palms. We tore through the underbrush and
began our ascent.

I t  was not an easy cl imb. The palms were close
to the summir of a 500 (160 km) or 600 (200 km)
fbot sol id l imestone hi l l ,  extremely steep with
very sharp and jagged edges. There were also
some very sharp-pointed giant agaves and some
very thorny acacia, which made the cl imb quite
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memorable. Buzzards circl ing above and a horde
of mosquitoes did not help matters, but adrena-
l ine kept us going, and we reached the top rather
quickly.

Seen from the summit. the oahns were scar-
tered r ight along the cl i f fs on ihe north side of
the hi l l ,  -250 feet (80 km) from the top. Over on
the next mogote, we could see more. Tl-rey were
absolutely beauti ful,  unique, short paims under
3 m, with a pett icoat of old leaves rerniniscent of
the Cuban pett icoat palm, Copernicia macroglos-
sn,. The petioles were very short,  with a ferv f ibers
giving the leaf bases a hairy appearance. Therr
slender trunks appeared glued to t l ' re l imestone
at the base, with only a mass of small  f ibrous
roots showing. I t  was dif f icult  to imagine how
these paims could grow on sol id rock r, i t l . r  no ap-
parent nutr ients avai lable. There were approxi-
mately 20 mature plants on the hi l l  we were on
and a similar number on the next hi l l .  We
learned later that there were some on the third
hi l l  as well ,  so the total populat ion consisted of
50-60 mature palms, with only 40-50 small
seedlings. I t  was good to see that the palms had
all  been tagged recently, and were obr, iousry
being studied by someone.

The sun had begun to set when we suddenly
real ized that we st i l l  had to negotiate a descerrL
from the top of the mogote. tucki ly, we found a
path used by farmers and researchers keeping
watch on the plants. On the way down we noticed
species of phi lodendron, bromeliads, plumeria,
and other vegetation we had not seen anywhere
else. This was obviously a very unusual habitar,
isolated by many km of savannas. We learned
from the farmers that they were entrusted with
guarding the palms, and they showed us pictures
oi them taken back in the '30s and '40s. They
were very proud of these palms, and checked on
them constantly.

While talking to Dr. Celio Moya Lopez on a
later trip, I learned that there rvould be an effort
made to establ ish more Z ekmanianu oalms orr
the mogotes. Up unti l  now, there has been no
success in germinating seed. Because there are
very few seedlings on the mogote, this appears to
be a genuine concern. T. ekmaniana is a greatly
threatened species with a very small  populat ion
in an extremely restr icted habitat,  and does not
seem to reproduce well .  I t  is not known to be cul-
t ivated anywhere. This is true o{ species every-
where in the world, but at least this species and
habitat seem well-protected for now; and an ef-
fort wi l l  be made to establ ish more individuals.
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Finding this palm was the highlight of all the
trips I have taken to Cuba. Considering all the
palms and cycads I have seen there, some even
more threatened than Thrinax ekmaniana, ftnd-
ing it was sti l l  the most thri l l ing experience I
have ever had. Only those fortunate enough to
have been on a mission to locate a particular
species, f inally discovering it despite great
odds. can understand the exhilaration involved.
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The palms of Cuba include many unique

soecies. ofwhich Thrinax ekmaniana is but one.
I hope someone better qual i f ied than myself wi l l

take an interest in these palms and do some

much-needed taxonomic work. In part icular, the
genera Coccothrinax, Copernicirt, and Thrinax

al l  are in need of study. Is there someone out

there up to the chal lenge?

PALM LITERATURE rcon,i"ued,from p. t4e I

The book is handsomely i l lustrated with 187

color plates, three tables, and a series of maps

showing the decreased area of the palm groves

and the spread of urbanization. The book is easy

to read ( i f  you read Spanish), with a touch of po-

etry, and i t  represents a major new contr ibution
to our knowledge about the importance of the

white palm in history and in the contemporary
culture of Elche. I t  is well-produced and con-
tains the best information related to this topic.

Every palm enthusiast and anyone interested in

ethnobotany, especial ly of palms and the genus

Phoenix, wi l l  want to add i t  to his l ibrary.

None MenuNrz

TRIBUTE TO PHIL IPPE CREMER

Good night, Philippe, we will sorely miss you
and your inspirat ion. You had a passionate inter-

est in oalms that few understood.
I iemember well  my f irst meeting with

Phil ippe Cremer. I t  was during my f irst tr ip to
South Africa. The trip was extraordinary as I had
gotten on an airplane and f lown 21 hours to meet

a Derson I did not know in order to travel four

days into the tr ibal homelands in pursuit  of

lubaeopsis. That was the extent ofmy raging pal-

mophilia. The Jubaeopsis Reserve in the Mkanr-

bati  is a special place. I t  is a laboratory of evolu-

t ion and a monument to the splendor of
biological diversity. That tr ip began my fr iend-

ship with Phil ippe. I  was fascinated by his infec-

t ious interest in the palms and his desire not just

to learn about this palm but to thoroughly under-
stand the other cocoids such as Jubaea chi lensis
and Cocos nucifera. His understanding was not
l imited to knowing the palms but also included

the paleoecology, geology, and even the tr ibal

languages of the areas where they resided. Al l

this was the interest of a plumber who had es-

caped the Mau-Mau rebell ion of the Belgian

Congo with barely his l i fe and the clothes on his

back. He told me once he returned to Belgium

after the revolut ion as they spoke French. He

said he did not stay because he did not f i t  in

there. He felt  there is something unusual about

South Afr icans; they are a special breed that oo

not f i t  in anywhere else in the world. He had an
economy with words but his keen interest and
passion resonated from his personali ty.

We nurtured friendship through correspon-

dence and exchanging books. I  grew intel lectu-

al ly from this exchange of ideas and observa-
t ions. My interest and knowledge blossomed.

His interest too had matured as he had taken

trips to Madagascar, Zimbahwe, and Mozam-

bique, and was planning a long tr ip to Zaire.
When I returned in 1991. he was st i l l  on this

quest but his l i fe had been turned upside down
as he had become divorced and was l iving in a
one-room f lat in Durban's central slum. Though
this had happened and he was l iving hand-to-
mouth trying to make ends meet with a small  fur-
niture business. he was as cheer{ul as ever and
sti l l  maintained his Quixotic pursuit  o{ interests,
as he was rethinking his plans for returning to
Madagascar. His raff ish grin and Gall ic passion
for l i fe were certainly very disconcert ing for
many in the staid South Afr ican society.

I  remember several years later when my l i fe
had (similarly) turned upside down I received a
card from him about a South Afr ican Palm Con-
gress invit ing me with four words: "Can you join

u s a
I wish you could join us now but you can't .  I

salute you Phil ippe. The world was better be-
cause of you and we regret your passing. Good
night and may you exist in your dreams of palms.

Elwrlr Bnown




